Office of the Dean, Faculty of Medicine,  
King George’s Medical University UP, Lucknow

No. 46 A/ (PG)/MPHILCPEE-2018  

Dated: 20/11/2018

Order

The following candidates have been selected through M.Phil Clinical Psychology Entrance Examination-2018 (3rd Waiting List) vides Controller of Examination letter No. 1124-1127/COE/EE/2018 dated 17/11/2018 in the department of Psychiatry, King George's Medical University UP, Lucknow for M.Phil Clinical Psychology course as indicated against his/her name:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Candidate</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Aishwaryan Bhalra</td>
<td>182066</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>M.Phil Clinical Psychology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The Academic Session start from 1st August, 2018. The above mentioned candidates are allowed provisional admission subject to the verification of his/her documents as mentioned in the check list. He/She should complete the desired formalities before depositing the required fees (by demand Draft in favour of Finance Office, KGMUUP, Lucknow payable at Lucknow) in the Finance Office of this University within time from the issue of the order.

3. The Candidates are required to submit his/her joining report to concerned Head of the Department latest by 26th November 2018 failing which their admission will be cancelled. No fees shall be refunded in case the admission/joining is not taken by the candidate or resigned before the joining.

4. The Head of the Department psychiatry are requested to kindly get his/her joining report in duplicate, one copy of which will be forwarded by the HOD to the postgraduate section of the Dean's office latest by 26th...November, 2018 positively.

5. Fourteen days casual leave and fourteen days Medical Leave maximum of twenty eight days per academic year shall be admissible only on proper application according to rules. Leave will be granted or sanctioned by the Head of the department and shall be availed only after it has been sanctioned and satisfactory alternative work arrangements have been made. If candidate, absent themselves from the course for a period of 15days at a stretch without getting necessary leave sanctioned, his/her name will be struck off from the rolls of this University without assigning any reasons thereof.

6. Registration for dissertation will be done at the initiation of 2nd year. The students are required to submit their completed dissertation before 3 months of the examination. If candidate fails to deposit his/her dissertation in prescribed time, he/she shall be allowed for submission of dissertation 3 months before the next M.Phil Clinical Psychology examination.

7. A minimum attendance of 80% (in the each academic year) shall be compulsory for appearing in the respective examination. No candidates shall be permitted to appear either of part-I or II examination more than three times.

8. Hostel facility will be provided on your request, based on availability, after joining the course. Hostel fees etc will be paid thereafter.

9. Candidate who is employed must provide a letter from the employer sanctioning study leave for the entire duration of the course.

10. At the time of admission the students are required to submit the following fee as prescribed by the University for M.Phil Clinical Psychology and original documents as per list attached herewith.

   a) Tuition fee          Rs. 46,000/- (Every year)
   b) Other fee           Rs. 4,000/- (Every year)
   c) Examination/ Dissertation fee  Rs. 5,000/- (at the time of each examination, regular and supple.
   d) Enrolment fee       Rs. 500/- (at the time of admission)
   e) Caution money (refundable)  Rs. 5,000/- (at the time of admission)
11. The M.Phil clinical psychology student shall be given stipend Rs. 2500/- per month sanctioned by the central/State Government. The stipend will be given only for a maximum period of 24th Months.

12. Other terms and conditions followed for postgraduate students in KGMUUP, Lucknow as well as detailed in M.Phil ordinance of Clinical Psychology of the King George’s Medical University UP, Lucknow will apply to the candidates. Any change in rules and regulations will be intimated to the candidates from time to time.

13. The Candidate who is taking admission M.Phil Clinical Psychology course for the academic session 2018-2019 for two years course are required to submit an affidavit duly notarized by the notary stating therein that
   i. I will not take part in any strike/ragging/undesired activities. In case I am found to have taken part in such activities, the University administration shall be competent penal to take suitable action against me including expulsion.
   ii. I will accept the schedule of examination as decided by the University in accordance with the regulation and shall abide by the same.
   iii. I will not do anything which is unbecoming for a M.Phil student which may lower the prestige of King George’s Medical University UP, Lucknow or that of the Medical ethics.
   iv. The decisions of the Registrar/Vice-Chancellor, King George’s Medical University UP, Lucknow will be final in any matter and I will be bound to follow all the decisions.

Dean,
Faculty of Medicine

Distribution:-
Order Book
Concerned candidate


Copy forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-
1. The Head of the Department of Psychiatry, King George’s Medical University UP, Lucknow
2. Registrar, King George’s Medical University UP, Lucknow.
3. The Chief Medical Superintendent/Superintendent, G.H & AHs, KGMU UP, Lucknow.
4. The Finance Officer, King George’s Medical University UP, Lucknow
5. The Provost, Resident/NPG/LRH/Buddha/ CV Hostel, KGMU UP, Lucknow
6. Officer Incharge, Central Library, KGMU UP, Lucknow.
7. Controller of Examination, KGMU UP, Lucknow
8. Proctor, KGMU UP, Lucknow
9. PS to Hon’ble Vice Chancellor
10. Incharge, Receipt/ Dispatch Section/ GA/Plan & PS section/MCI-DCI/Cell
11. Faculty I/c, IT Cell, KGMU UP, Lucknow with the request upload on KGMU website

Dean,
Faculty of Medicine